Price list Participation in PC-Horse for feed producers
Based on a collaboration agreement between feed manufacturers and PC-Horse, feed brands and individual feeds are
included in the PC-Horse feed lists. Feed companies get access to the consultant version of PC-Horse for internal use,
and licenses for their nutritionists and other employees at an annual fee.
The agreement regulates how PC-Horse makes your feeds available to European users. Distribution is based on the
Brands, Feeds, and Countries selected by the feed company. A closed distribution to the company itself, to preferred
customers and to educational institutions is also available.
For international feed manufacturers the PC-Horse concept offers an unique opportunity to deliver feed data accurately and without delay to end users. All feed data are kept encrypted and can not be changed by users of PC-Horse.

What is shown in the different PC-Horse versions:

Prices:
PREMIUM Distribution: Feed analyses are

SELECTIVE Distribution: A selective distribution

Base kit: 800 Euro

Base kit: 1 000 Euro

distributed in all software versions of PC-Horse.

Includes: One PC-Horse Consultant version to
the company with one (1) user license for one
(1) country and langugage.
One (1) feed will be published in one country
list under one brand.
Extras:
per feed analysis 90 Euro (max 2 000)
per extra brand 250 Euro
per extra country /language 300* Euro
per user license (staff) 30 Euro

to predefined (agreed) organisations and users.

Includes: One PC-Horse Consultant version to
the company with one (1) user license for one
(1) country and langugage.
One (1) feed will be published in one country
list under one brand.
Extras:
per feed analysis 90 Euro (max 2 000)
per extra brand 250 Euro
per extra country/language 300* Euro
per user license (staff) 30 Euro

* Corresponding language version of PC-Horse included

All prices excl VAT

We would be pleased to give you an offer based on your demands
adapted to our present situation in your domestic and export markets.
Hove Software LTD of Norway has the international rights to PC-Horse.
Contact address: Gyltevn. 29, 1443 Drobak, Norway, Tel. +47 95286107
Email: kh@pc-horse.com
See more at: www.pchorse.eu
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